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Decision: No •. ' 39SG3 

BEFO'P.E TEE ?tJ"'BLICUTltITIES' COMMISSION' OF THE .. STATE OF' CALIFORNIA. 

/ ,In the, Matt,er of the' Applic'atlonoi' ) 
Canton'Transbay Express, Inc,. ,et' 301.) 
:ro~ a.n o,rdE'r authorIzing an :increase' )', Ap1,Jlicatlon NO. 27554 
in rates between' San Fr.ancisco :anc. ',) 
East Bay pO:ints " ) 

and 

Related' A,p~.llca tions' .cfKeJ:1ogg 
Express and Drayins' Co,., ·et ale 
for an ord:er' '3:utho~izi~g: increases 
in rates: other' than T~ans·C.?:r, . and 
East BaY"'r'ates', and in' East 'Bay 
minil':lum 'drayage' ra tc-s • 

, , 
, I 
, , 

J ' 

), J-~pp11cat1ons' No.s. 27Q~7" 
) 27~~48,' ,27957 .and 
) 
) ~Cascs ,I'7os.' 4108 ,and 4109 

:, 'k'O'Oearanc~s 

'C.lai:'- err e' ;:acLeo,d,', for 'Transbay Motor Expres,s. 
Re'ginald ·L.' Vaughan, for 'other 'appl:lcantse 
~yron~~ A10xander'and C.O. Burgin; for'the 

'Off'ice ol'PriceAdminlstra tion. 
" Eugene, ,A~R~ad; for the Oal{land 'Chamber 'of' ,Commerce. 

Walter .A. 'Rohde; for the San Francis,co Chamber 
, of Corn::nerce. 

, H. ,F. A.lvin, for WesterI'. Traffic Conreren~e. 
, .J. ,E e t,Zyers

i
' 'for Durkee Fa:nous Food ·D1vis1,on 

of the~G idden Company. 
Cliff Broo~s, for Delivery Service Company. 

(See also appearar.ces ,listed. ir~ Decision No. 39166" 
46 C.R.C~ ,537), 

o PIN I 0 ~ -..-----..-

Decision No. :39166 :,(4$. C. ?.c .. 537) -authorized. applicants, in 

A~-plicat10n No. 2755~ to' illCrCo.se, their' tl'ansbay rates, by 6 pe;r cer.-t • 

It also' raised.t!'l:e' minimum rates" established, iIl Ca.ses ,Nos. 4108 and 

4109' for East Bay' 'd'X'a:rage' o,el'ation-s ,by 18, pe'r cent. ,FUl'ther, in-

creases in these l'ates' ,are 'now proposed. In, addi t10n" applicants 

iIi Applications Nos. 27947 and 27948 pr'opose to eS,ta'bllsh higher rater 

for transportation ever ,their 'lines· ,from and to San FranciSCO and 

East ,Bay points. In Ap'p'li'c'ation' No. 27957; Transpay Motor, Express 

,Co. seeks authority ~o increase its rates between ,San Francisco and 
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East Bay cities. 
Public hearings were had at San Francisco on November 4 

and 18, 1946, before Examiner Mulgrew. 
Applicants, other than Transbay Motor Express Co., contend 

that the increased revenues derived from the higher r.ates in their 

transbay tariffs made effective July 15, 1946, and the increased 
rates established in the East Bay drayage min1mumrate structure 

effective July 10, 1946, pursuant to Dec1sion No. 39166, supra, have 
1 

proved inadequate. They seek further increases of 6.46 per cent 

in the transbay rates and 13.20 per cent in the drayage rates. In 
connection with the1r common carr1er operations between San Franc~~ 

South San FranciSCO and East Bay drayage pOints on the one hand and 

Alameda, Contra Costa, Marin, Napa, Solan,o and Sonoma County points 

on the other, which were not included in the July, 1946 increases, 

applicants propose to increase their rates by 14.50 per cent. As 

an exception to this pro~osal, they request an increase or 13.89 per 

cent in their rates from and to Martinez and intermediate points and 
'Iletween such points. For operations not subject to rates fixed by 
the Commission, applicants consider that an increa'se of 11.00 per 

cent is required. 
Applicants urge that all of these increases are necessary 

in order to produce sufficient earnings to ~nable them to continue 
to render adequate and efficient service. The varying amounts of 

the proposed increases assertedly were designed substantially to 
restore the rate relationships prevailing prior to the 6 per cent 

increase in transbay and other line-haul rates established in Apr1l, 
1942. The drayage rates, applicants point out, were not adjusted 
until JulYI 1946. The increases now sought are intended to produce 

an operating ratio of 90 before provision for income taxes as well 
as to establish the prior-to-1942 rate relationships. Applicants' 
1 Transbay Motor Express was not involved in these rate adjustments. 
Its proposed increase will be hereinafter discussed. 
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consul t1ng engineer., characterizing such an opera tin,g ratio as "not 

unreasonable.1" said that this margin between revenues and expenses 

is required to build up reserves for the replacement of equipment 
at the :r.aterially higher prices now prevailing., to meet such other 

increa~ed cos~s as may arise~ and to enable the carriers to do 

business at a profit and in a normal way. 
Studies of revenues and expenses of the 15 carriers said 

to handle most of the tranzbay and East Bay traffic and of the 7 
carriers operating to points outside or the San Francisco-East Bay 

area, for the period July 1 to September 30., 1946 were submitted .. 

These studies show aggregate revenues for the transbay-East Bay 

carriers of $l,007~126 and expenses of $1,007,321 before provision 

for income taxes. On this basiS, the indicated over-all loss from 

operatiOns for the three-month period studied is $195 and the 
operating ratiO is approximately 100. For the carriers serving 

points outside the San Francisco-East Bay area) the studies disclose. 

aggregate revenues of $810,488, expenses of $817,369., an operating 
loss of $6,881 and an operating ratio of 101 without provision for 

income taxes. 
The over-all revenue figures submitted by applicants were 

broken down so as to disclose their eornings from each of the class-

es of traffic involved in the proposed increases. In the case of 

the 15 transbay-East Bay c<?-rr1ers~ 38.20 per cent of their revenues 

was derived from transbay operations, 17.55 per cent from other line-

haul traffic., 22.70 per cent rro~ East Bay drayage, and the remain-

ing 21.55 per cent from operations not subjec·t to rates established 
by the Commission. For the 7 carriers operating to points· outSide ~~e 

San Francisco-East Bay area, the corresponding percentages of revenue 

were 29.,28 transbay) 31.81 other l~ne-haul, 13.55 East Bay., and 
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25.36 other operations. These ratios were used by applicants in 

calculating their revenue requirements and in determining the in-

creases to be proposed tor each of the four types of operations 

here involved. Applicants' consultant said that 1t was not possi-

ble to break down expenses 1n a similar manner to that used 1n con-
nection with revenues without exhaustive further study based upon 

more complete records than those now kept by the carriers. Because 

of their critical revenue deficiencies, he said, the carriers can-

not afford to embark on such a program at this time. Counsel for 

applicants argued that sueh a showing was not essential in a 

revenue proceeding where carriers are seeking rate adjustments to 

meet the greater earning requirements oeeasioned by 1ncreased 

operating costs. 

Various parties partic1pated 1n the examinat10n of 

applicants' witness. The granting of the applications was not 

opposed. 
, 

From,April, 1942 when the transbay and other line-haul 

rates were 1ncreased 6 per cent, as hereinbefore noted, there was 

no general adjustment of these rates until June, 1946 when a further 

increase of 12 per cent was established. The transbay tariff rates 

were subjected to an additional 6 per cent increase in July~ 1946. 
The general level of the minimum rates for East Bay drayage, which 

had not been disturbed since it was established in 1936, was inc~d 

18 per cent. No proposal involving line-haul operations other than 

trans bay ,service was then before the Commission. The proposals here 

being conSidered are clearly supplemental to those disposed of by 

Dec1sion No. 39166, supra, which, as po1nted out at the outset of 
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this opinion, authorized the a~just~ents of July, 1946 in addition 

to the June, 19~6 line-ha~ increase. 
~n the circ~stances, it appears that the c&rriers' 

revenue re~uire~ents are more appropriately determine~ by starting 
from the rate levels prevailing prior to'J~~e, 1946 rather than by 

reverting to the rate situation existing more than rOt~ years azo 

. as advocated by applicants. Had applicants' revenues for the tbr€e-

month period studied been 6~ per cent greater for transbay and East 

Bay operations, 12t per cent greater for line-haul traffic other 

than tr~~sbay ~~d 11 per cent greater for·service not subject to 

rates established by ti-:.c Cot!.Olission, the revenues of the 15 transbay-

East Bay carriers ~oul~ have ~ounted to $l,098~465 and the revenues 

of the 7 carriers serving points outside the S~~ Francisco-East Bay 

area would have been $891,342. Aggregate expenses adj~sted so as 

to make provision for federal ~~cooe t~~es ~ount to $1,037,220 and 
2 

~843,189, respectively. On this basis the transbay-East Bay 

carriers would have enjoyed net aggregate earnings of ~61,245 and 

the other carriers' net earnings of $48,153. Operating ratios ~ould 

have been 94.4 for tae former and 94.6 for the latter. 

The upward adjust~ents L~ applie~~tsr reven~es described 

in the preceding paragraph have been justified by the showing made. 

Authority to increase their tariff rates will be granted and t~'le 

mir...ioUt.l East Bay drayage rates \'fill be increased accordingly. 

Greater increases have not been de~onstrated to be necessary on the 

record. As pointed out by the representative of the Oar~and Chamber 

of Cowmerce, tae East Bay draya~e accessorial service rate for addi-

tional la~or re~uired to r~nd1e he~vy or bu1l~ cargo was ll1creased 

effective Novc:n'bcr 23, 1946 pursuant to Decision 1To .. 39583. A 

1'Ul'thcr increase i.e. that rate at this time ~'lasnot been s:'lovrn to 

be warrru1tcd and it will, therefcrcJ not be increased. 

2 For this p~rposc co~putations have been made as tnough all of the 
carriors were corporations. No allouance has been made tor any 
income tcx credit. 
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The 15 per cent increase in tariff rates sousht by 

Tro.nsbay l.1o'Cor Express Co. remains to be disct:.ssecl. Applic.::.nt is 
engr..ged exclusively in transporti!'l.g property bet\"reen San Fra."lcisco 

and ~st Bay cities by ~eans of ~otorcycles with side-car attacm~ents. 

T~e owner of the company submitted a study of operat1.:lZ 

results fo:;, the period January 1 to September 30, 1946. It ShO~"IS 

Tl'l0 indicated loss is 
$743 ru'ld the operating ratio 102. The ormer said that, althou~n 

during the period studied he had devoted his full tL~e to the manage-

ment of the business, ~e had been unable to take any salary- He 
stated that he cor~idcred $500 per ~onth as an appropriate ~anagel'ts 

salary_ He also stressed the fact that the wages of' drivers had 

been increased on ~y 1, 1946 and pointed out that had this wage 

increase been in effect for the f~ll nine-oontn period studied, his 

payroll expense vlould have been $939 higher tb...a.."l his actual wage 

cost. The 12 pel' cent increase in his rates established e!fective 

June 10, 1946, he asserted, L'lad b~en entirely 1nadequ~te to ~eet his 

revenue requirecents. Accordi.n~ to the owner, all possible oper-

atin$ economies b.a~Te ~ec.n effected one: the proposed f1.ll"ther increase 

of 15 pel' cent is necessary in o~der to per~t op~ratio~s to be 

continl::.eC: on a sound l'inallcial tooting. He antiCipates little, if 

any, diversion or tr~ffic to other c~rriers in the event the sought 

r~gher rates are per~itted to be established. 

T~o propo~ed ~neroaso wou~d ~vo r~~sod applicant's 

revenues to $58,,775 curing the period. studied. Adjust:1ent of his 
expenses to reflect a nanagement salary of $500 'Pel" month. and tb.~ 1n-

croa.s",d ?lago ratos and to l.-:a::c provision £01" :federal ;l.n.cOD!O taXes re-
3 

sults in aggregate ex~enses azou.~ting to $55,049. The net return from 

3 As in the case of· tne other carriers, computations relating to 
t~~os have beon made as though ap~~ica~t were a corporation ru~d no 
allo\'re.nc~ has been !:lade :tor an~~ l.."'lCOI:lC ta..x credit. 
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opcratio~s th~s !n~ic~tcd ~~~er t~e proposed increase is $3,726' and 

tne esti~~te~ opc=atir.s rnt!o 93.7 for t~c period studied. 
No one opposed t~c proposed further increase. 
It c.ppeo.rs from thQ recore. t:lat applicant, Transbay 11otor 

Express Co., is r.ot operating on 0. co:npcnsatory basis under its 

c~ictine r~tes ena thut the sought incrcosc in th~se r~tcs has been 

justified. 
Upon considcr~tion of 0.11 t!'lC facts of.' record we arc of the 

o,?ir.ion. ~,nd find- th~"t an 1nc:'0::'50 of -6-} per c~nt in the minimum rates 
for East Bay drayage o,c=~tions, except accessorial service rates and 

chare;cs f.'-or handling 'buD:y or heavy cargo, and increases of' not more 
than 15 per cent in local ratc~ and charges of Transbay 1~torExpress 

Co., not eorc than-6~ pcr cent in local and joint transbay rates and 

charges ~nd Z::\st Bay dro.yagc rates ~nd c..'1arg~s, e:-:cept accessorial 

service.. rates o.nd charges for ho.ndlir.z bulky or heavy co.rgo, of othe::-

appl1cc.nts, and o~ :r.ot morc t:'lun 12-} POI' c·:nt in otr.,cr local and 
jOint r~tcs of thc~c appllc~nts w~ich arc here in issue, except to 
the extent that such other rc.tcs and Charges were 1ncreo.scd pursuant 

to, Deeizion No. 39166, supra, i1o.VC been justified; t.hat, where 

1ncrcc.scs were est~o11shi;jQ rurz';'C!1t to sc.id DeciSion };o. 39166 from 
and to points o,;.tsldc the E~~t B~y drayaec area, increases to the 

extent necossary to brin: silch ro.t·:S o.nd ch:lrgos to tho 12-:- PCI' cent 
1ncrcc.se level between those points hcve been justified; and that 
ir all other respects applicants' ?~oposcd increased rates snd 

charges h~ve not beon justif.'1ed. 
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B~sed upon the cvid~cco of reco~d and the cocclusiocs and 

fi:ldines ::;ot forth in the prcccdir:g opinion, 
IT IS ~~RE3Y ORDEPZD th~t ~pplicants in Applications 

Nos. 27554, 27947, 27948 ~nd 27957 be and they arc hereby authorized 
to cstt,blisr., O!'l r:ot loss tto.n i'ive (5) days' notice to' the Co~ission 

~md to th~ p1..'..bli<.:, in':;.'c::ls.:)d loc~l s.ncl joit.t ro.tes and charges 

i'ound j~stii'iocl ir. t:o.c opi:lion '.'~~1ich pree·;}des th:Ls order. 

I: IS :r;:POS3Y F:JRT:-:BR ORDERED tho.t A P?endix II A" of Decision 

~;o. 29217 of October 26, 1936, a: ~~cndcd> i~ Cazes Nos. 4108 and 
4109> be .:nd it is ho:'eby furthc:- ".monded by ir.croo.sing the rates 

:;,nd ch~rgcs set forth in seoid Appendix" A,.", as a::ler~ded, by 6·1· POl' cent, 

corr:putcd in accordance with' the ,rov:"ziQns of the: third. ordering 

p~,raSl'~:?h hereof" effccti~"c fi vo (5) days after t..'1.e effective date of 
this order; thrit ros!,ondcnts in C:::~sc No. 4109 be and they nrc hereby 

~uthorized and directe~ to ost~blish for transportation service for 
which rctcs arc ,rovid.ce by :~.ic. :'.p-pcnclix If All, \lS z.mcnded, end not 

l~tcr thnn fiVG (5; days ~:tcr th0 c~fcctivc dntc of this ordcr 7 rates 

no lower t!'l3.n the ir.crcascd tli~i=:n.::= r~:tcs prescribed herOin. 
IT IS !-':!:?."SEY ?URTEE? OP.DSRED th.'lt ro.tcs speci:ric~lly set 

forth in a:9plicantz' tarif!'s sh=.ll b~ incrE:o.sod. tl.."lc.er the provisions 

of this order before compu.t:!.r..£ rotes I'l!lich :lrc b.:l::co on I:u1tiples or 

percentages of rntes or ratings ar.~ th~t in ~pplyine all increases 

herein authorized, fro.ctions sho.l1 be disposed. of .;:.s follows: 
c!~rgcs before npplying the increase 

Fr~ctions of less tl~n 1/8 or .125 of a cent shall 
be o~ittcd; 

FrC\ct:i O:'l.n of J.l8 or .12,5 of :l cent or grc~ter bu.t 
les::: -:hcn ~/8 Ok- .375 of 0. cer.t shall be 
sto.ted o.s 1/4 or .2~ of a cent; 

Fraction::; of 3/8 or .'.75 o! a cent or greater) but 
lccc th~n 5/8 or .625 or a cent s~~11 be st~tcd 
as ! or .50 of n cent; 

Fraction: of 5/8 or .625 of a cer.t or grc~ter but 
less tno.n 7/8 or .675 of a cent sh~ll be st~ted 
as 3/4 or .7~ o~ a cent; 

Froctions of 7/c O! .875 of a cent or greater shall 
be increased to the next whole cent. 
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(b) When the rates or charges bofore ,cpplying the 
increase are 10 cents or less but greater than 5 cents: 

Fractions of less tr~n t or .25 of a cent shall 
be omitted; 

Fractions of t or .25 of a cent or greater but less 
than 3/4 or .75 of a cent, shall be stated as 
t or .50 of a cent; 

Fractions of 3/4 or .75 of a cent or graater~ shall 
be increased to the next·who~c cent-

(c) When the rat~s or charges before applying the 
incrc~se arc greater than ~O conts: 

Fractions of less than t or .50 of a cent shall 
be omitted; 

Fracti~ns of t or .50 of a cent or greater shall 
be increased to the next whole cent. 

IT IS BEREEY FURTEZR ORDERED that in establishing increased 
r~tes and charges pursuant to this order applicants be and they arc 

hereby ~uthor1zed to depart from the provisions of Tariff Circular 
No.2, General Order No. 80, and Sectior. 24(a) of· the Public 
Utilities Act to the c~~cnt necessary to carry out the effect of 
this order; and thnt the authority herein granted sh~ll be void 
unlc~s exercised within thirty (30) days from the effective date 

hereof. 
IT IS HEREBYRJRTHER ORDERED that} except 1:0 the EP:tent provided 

for in the preceding ordering paragraphs, Applications Nos. 2755~, 
27947, 27948 ~nd 27957 bo and they are hereby denied. 

IT IS 3ERZBY FURTHER ORD:RED that in alL other respects 

DeciSion 1~o. 29217, as c'!:lcnded, ir. C~ses 1Jos. 4108 ~.nd 4109 shall 

re~in in full force nnd effect. 
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This order shall b~comc effective twenty (20) days from 

the date hereof. 
Do.ted nt So.n Francisco, California" this ;,!' ttC day 

of December, 1946. 

Commissioners 


